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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 2098 

H.P.1466 House of Representatives, March 30, 1999 

An Act to Improve the Safety of Firefighters. 

Reference to the Committee on Criminal Justice suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative DUPLESSIE of Westbrook. 
Cosponsored by Senator DOUGLASS of Androscoggin and 
Representatives: AHEARNE of Madawaska, BERRY of Livermore, DUDLEY of Portland, 
MAILHOT of Lewiston, McALEVEY of Waterboro, SANBORN of Alton, SAXL of Bangor, 
Senator: RAND of Cumberland. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. I. 25 MRSA §§2466 and 2467 are enacted to read: 

§2466. Imhlem for truss construction 

1. Definitions. As used in this section, unless the 
context otberwise indicates, tbe following terms have the 
following meanings. 

A. "Emblem" means a sign of a m~n~mum size of 5 by 4 inches 
constructed of aluminum or stainless steel stock plate with 
a minimum thickness Qf 1/16 inch. A white diamQnd grade Qr 
equivalent reflective capital letter I must be located at 
the center Qf the sign. This letter must hay~ a minimum 
height of ~ 1/2 inches. A diagram of a truss must be placed 
on the ~ign in accordance with the directions list~d in this 
paragraph. The diagram of a roof truss must be similar to 2 
capital lette, Ws placed side by side and connected to eaCh 
oth., with a beavY 0, dual lin. Clrawn across the top and 
bottom Qf tbe capital letter Ws to cuate a Clrawing Of a 
simple cord truss. Th~ diagram for a floor truss myst be 
similar to a capital letter V w~th a heavY or dual line 
drawn acrQSS the top and bottom Qf the capital letter V to 
create a drawing Of a simple cord truss. 

(1) For strYctyres where a tryss or trysses are used 
in the rQQf cQnstruction, a diagram Qf a rOQf truss 
must be placed acrQSS the tQP of the reflective capital 
letter T. 

(2) For structures where a truss or trysses are used 
in the floor constryction, the diagram Qf a flOQr truss 
must be placed across the bottom Of the capital letter 
h 

(3) Stryctyres ysing a truss Qr trysses in bQth rQQf 
and flQQr must have the diagram Of a rOQf truss placed 
across the top and the diagram Qf a flOQr tryss placed 
across the bQttQm Qf the capital letter T. 

(4) When the truss material is made Of wOQd, there 
myst be a circle that is Qne inch in diameter placed 
alQngside the capital letter T Qn the left-hand side. 
This clrd~ must be Qf the same CQlor and material as 
the capital letter T. 

(5) When the tryss material is made Qf metal Qr steel, 
there must b~ a circle that is one inch in diameter 
placed alongside the capital lett~r I on the right-hand 
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side. This circle must be of the Same color and 
2 material as the capital letter I. 

4 (6) If both materials are used in any of the truss 
cQnstruction, then the circles that are one inch in 

6 diameter must be placed on bQth sides Qf the capital 
letter T. 

8 
S. "Planned real estate deYelQpment" Qr "deydQpment" means 

10 any real prQperty situated within the State, whether 
cQntiguQus Qr nQt, that consists Qf or will cQnGist Qf 

12 separgtely Qwned, leased Qr rented areu, irrespective Qf 
form, incluging lots. parcels, units or interest. is offered 

14 Qr disPQsed Qf pursuant tQ 9 cQmmQn p[QmQtiQnal plgn gnd 
proyides fQ[ cQmmQn Qr Ghared elementG Q[ intuests in Qr 

16 UGe of real prQPerty. 

18 C. "TruGG" meanG a rQQf Qr flQQr structure Qr a pgrtial 
rQQf Qr flQQr structure cQnsiGting Qf a grQu,p Qf triangles 

20 auangeg in su,ch a manner that loags applied gt the PQints 
Qf the intersectiQns of tlle st[u,ctu,[al members will Cgu,u 

22 Qnly direct stresses. tensiQn Qr cQmpressiQn witllin tlle 
stru,ctu,ral members. Trusses may incluge bu,t are nQt limited 

24 to tlle tollQwing cQnstru,ctionG: bQwGtringi War[eni 
sawtQQthi scissQrsi cambered finki hammer beami p[atti finki 

26 inverted gu,een poStSi and floor truGs. 

28 2. Emblem reqgired. Except as prQvided in su,bsectiQn 3. an 
emblem mu,st be affixed tQ a stru,ctu,re with a tru,ss Qr tru,sses 

30 used in the constructiQn Qr partigl cQnGtru,ctiQn Qf rQQf or floor 
stru,ctu,res. The emblem mu,st be permgnenUy gffixed tQ the left 

32 Qf the mgin entrance Qf the stru,ctu,re and at egch series Qf 
entrance gQQrs at a height between 4 tQ 6 feet abQye the grQu,nd. 

34 Additional emblems mgy be regu,ired by the fire chief for the 
jurisdiction in which the bu,ilding is located when the distance 

36 between entrances or the length of a series of entrances 
necessitateG agditional emblems fo[ visibility fQr fire 

38 gepartments. Ihe Qwner Qf the structU[e shall instgll and 
maintgin the emblem. 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

3. EzCgptions • Su,bsectiQn 2 doeG nQt gpply tQ: 

A. Detached Qne-family gnd 2-family residential stru,ctu,res 
with tru,ss cQnstructiQn built befQre the effectiYe date of 
this sectiQn that are not part of a planned real estate 
developmenti hQweyer, the goyerning bQdy Qf a mu,nicipality 
may ngu,i[e by lQcal Qrdinance that emblems be gffixed to 
these stru,ctu,resi and 
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6 

8 

B. Individual structures and dwelling units with truss 
construction that are part of a planned real estate 
development, as long as ~n emblem is affixed at each 
entranceway to the development. 

4. Violation. A violation of this section is a Class E 
crime. 

$2467. VolUAta[Y program for identification of hazardous apd 

10 vacant buildings 

12 1. Voluntan progrM. A governing body of a municipality 
may adopt the program established in this sectiQn tQ provide a 

14 uniform methQd to identify hazargous or vacant buildings to 
lessen tb@ tr@gyency ang severity of injyri@s tbat can occyr in 

16 these byilgings, especially in tb@ coyrse Q£ figbting fires. 

18 2. State standard: eleMnts. The program is the 
recQmmendeo state stanoaro and incluge& the phY$lQ~l posting by a 

20 fire department within a muniQipallty that adQPts the program Qf 
vacant byilgings that may be hazardQYs. 

22 
3. Posting requirements. PQstings must cQnsist Qf a sign 

24 or PQst@r 2 teet sgyar@ with a reflective b~ckground that is 
readily visible from the street. Posting myst be locat@g on the 

26 front of the byilding at Qr abQve the 2nd flQQr level ang between 
openings. Postings may not be located oYer dQors, windows or 

28 otb@r QP@nings, wb@r@ they may be obscur@g by smQke or fire, All 
markings on the postings myst be r@agily visible from the street 

30 and, if determined neceuary by the fire department, markings 
myst be IQcat@g on the sig@s and or rear of the builging as 

32 needed. In StdditiQn, q posting must be lQcated qgjqcent tQ all 
entrances and on p@nthou§es. 

34 
A posting of a vacant building must contain one o~ the following 

36 symbols. 

38 A. A vStcStnt building tbat has interiQr bazargs to §uch a 
gegr@e thStt int@riQr fir@-figbting QperSttiQns must be 

40 congycted witb extreme caytion i§ ingicateg by a sguare that 
hqs a diagQnStl line running from th@ top right-hand corner 

42 to tbe bottom left-hano corner. 

44 B. A vacant byilging frQm whicb fire-fighting operatiQns 
mu§t be conduct@d from the exteriQr Qf the building is 

46 ingicateg by a §guStr@ that hSts 2 crQ§sed diStgQnal lines, one 
rYnning from the top right-hand corner to the bQttom 

48 left-hqng corner Stnd Qne rynning from the tQP left-bqnd 
cQrner tQ the bottom r~gbt-hang corner. 

50 
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2 SUMMARY 

4 This bill requires structures that use trusses in the floor 
or roof or parts of the floor or roof to display an emblem on the 

6 building signifying that construction and the materials used in 
the truss construction. The purpose is to increase the 

8 protection to firefighters by informing them that trusses are 
present. A violation for noncompliance is a Class E crime. 

10 
The bill also provides a voluntary statewide recommendation 

12 for a uniform program of identifying dangerous or vacant 
properties to further protect firefighters. 
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